
OBITUARIES
JACK REEVE 'Buffalo. N.Y., and three sis-!A. Hutslar of Yucca Valley 

Memorial services for Jack i ers . Mrs. Doris Bajak of New ( a ''f : a sister. Amelia Pierci 
Keeu. oldest son of Hiirum | orspv tyj rs R jla Ratps nf of Ixis Angeles; and a grand 
Reeve, pioneer Torrance hard- Buffa]o anf| Mn, j^,.,. son, Roy Hutslar. 
wave store owner, were held vi, nol,.,,,  , i-, n ,^, Cremation was at Pacifi

Trlrvision 
Pops, Hams 
Hold Tests

by some residents, was the re- JUIY 1, 1964
suit of a field dav simulated .

lion generator?emergency exercise held bv , , . . 
the Amateur Radio Rela'v ^x-and two-meter special- 
League throughout the I'nit- "is from the I ARC manned

PRESS-HERALD

rd States. Canada. Mexico, i 
aid Hawaii

Sheehan of Canada. 
Interment was

yoj-terday afternoon at the 
K_irr«on & White Mortuary
in Whittier. Mr. Reeve dlrd </"« ('emetery with 
riulav ,n a Whitlier hospital. ( ' atp Mortuary 
^Ir Reeve lived in Torrance arrangements ^ 

 ftoul 25 years, attending ..,  ..... .....Mhool here. His father. Hur- ^ll.HM.MINA t. 
iim opened the city's fust . fllnfr»' *""'" 

b.rdware store after 'working ST^/IV 
Ihirr as a carpenter on some ? 2 !? ^P" 1 "1 '' 8 . oC the earliest homes of the ',eld J hls mn .rn " 

an*. His mother was the late thp Mone and V 

Jessie Reeve.

Holy
Sou til

C'rest Cemeterv.
T/)cal hams report 

vision intrrfcrrncp in the
tolc-

l/ical members of the UA- during the 24-hours. All ama 
teur radio frequencies w-ere 

sed and hundreds of two- 
ay voice contacts were veri- 
ed by the Amateur Radio

RC b amed two-way
from the water tower site '
atop the Peninsula for a non-

slations~and maintained 
ntact with other stations

H,TSLAR
* fnl V "

roMADORE P. JONES Pal " s Vel(lps » rpa -'une 27 stop 24 hour simulated emer- f
Funeral services for Coma and 28 was "in the interest Rcncv period. Power for the R pl ".v league 

dore Paul Jones. 74. of 1.107'.: °^ Pul) li r safety. .exercise was supplied by the Assisting the hams during 
'W. 223rd St.. will be held The interference, reported'Fort MacArthur Signal sec- the exercise were William 
today at 2 p.m. in the Stone """ "~" "  --   -   - -                      
and Myers Mortuan Chapel 
with t h e Rev. Charlotte

Platt. ci\il defense director 
for Palos V e r d e s K^ates: 
Tony Bucei. field da\ hair- 
man, and Robert R. I.cai n co- 

,01-dmator and site chief.

March of Dimes re<ca:vii 
grantees aro following pnm 
ising leads today in the stud 
of viruses, heredity. ps\ch< 
logical tcntinns. allergies an 
hypersensilivp reactions 
determine the cause of arth 
ritis. '

OAL

INTIRIOR or EXTERIOR

WHITE 
VINYL
UNIT PAINT STORE
1213 W. CARSON

  In Cjnon Shpppins Center) 
32I-291S

  e» From Harbor General 
HeipiUI

wele Shook officiating *at )0 jn Mr had » « n
Myers Mortu- rance fnr 22 ycars He 

ary Chapel. Mrs Mable Sein- j une ^3 
hiiber of the Christian Sci- Me j" survived

Mr Reeve is survived by ence church offlciatcd Rufug ^^ jmeg ^ 
two daughlerj. Buddy Ann Mrs Huts , ar was bon, jn paul )onr and a d h _ 
Hufford and Margery Katz of , hp area and ,, ad spent her (er Jank. e R Iones al , bof 
San Diego; two grandchil- entire , jfp jn 7orrance she Torrance.

died .Iune28. Interment will be Jones- 
Surviving are a son, Harry ville. Ark.

dren; a brother. Edgar H. of
Arcadia; a sister. Helen Broce
of l,a Habra: his father and
a stepmother. N e 11 e. Two
aunis. Mrs Ralph Uflwe and | OFraiKM* Man
Merley C. Harshaw. live in
Torrance Another aunt. Mrs
Nelson Reeve, lives in Pa-
coima - 1\| Kll'l' ( Mill HI II n 's degree in Fire Scienix. Interment was m Rose  " r »« ^cl|llrflll ^ ^.^ ^.^ ^ ^

Torrance resident Robert Barbara, and two children at 
K. Sarno has been promoted 18:)21 Faysmith. 
to the position of Captain

; ins Promotion

aminations. In addition to his 
activities with Little League. 
Sarno is presently attending 
Harbor College in his off 
duty hours, working toward

Hills.

DOROTHY M. SUANSON
(iraxesule f iineral services..... . .. with the l-os Angeles County

;. Nl!' f!.T.!c? an.S"!!; >''" nepartment it was an-
A total of 12 million Anieri 

,.. .... ............~.... ., ..,.., .... --»ns suffer from one or an-
  , ., j so ,. cre nounced this week He was other form of arthritic riis- 

enndurted Monday afternoon afsjgned ,  command county easr MVg The Nat j ona , Koun- 
»t Inglewood Park Cemetery. Flre S|atjo_ 8g jn , hc Ma , jb^ da(jon -. MaR. h of Dimes | 
The Rev. I,awrence Keene co |onv __________ I 
officiated Sarno. 33. a six-year vet- An estimated five million

Mrs. Swanson. a native of era _ of , he County depart- Americans are afflicted with 
Nebraska, died June 2a. She men , p , ated hjgh    the Hsticnppijng rheumatoid arthri : 
had been a resident of Call- of e i iglble,, following recent itis. according to the March of 
forma for 24 years. competitive civil service ex- Dimes.

Surviving are her husband. . __ - . . ________________
Carl M : two (laughters. Mrs. 
Roy Kanfold of l»s Angeles 
»nd Mrs. John Egan of Ca- ^^^^ _>

^
_
  noga Park, ind four grand

children.
Inglewood Mortuary was in

charge of arrangements.

MONICA (l.MLl I>
Requiem mass for Monica 

Gauld. 48. of 17003 Wilkie 
Ave. was celebrated at St. 
Catherine Labourr Church 
yesterday morning Rosary 
was said Monday evening at 
the Halverson-Ix-avell Chpel.

Mrs. (iauld died June 26 in 
an Inglewood hospital

She is survived by her hus 
band Allan, a son. Charles. 
and two daughters. Yalery 
and Christine, all of the home. 
Also surviving are her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1 

  McColpin of Buffalo. N. Y : 
two brothers. Brig. Gen C. 
W. McColpin of Washington. 
DC., and Robert McColpin of

SECURE YOUR 
FUTURE!

FLAVIO
BEAUTY

COLLEGES

TORRANCI SCHOOL OPEN MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
PRESENTS

AMAZING 4-POUND TRANSISTOR

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

IT'S VACATION TIME

FINE FM-AM
RADIO
PERFORMANCE

. Enjoy static-lree drift-lree FM reception plus out 
slandmg AM performance on Sharp's sensitive su 
perheterodyne radio circuits with AFC.

PLUS FINE RECORD REPRODUCTION
(all speeds... all types... all size records)
Turn the versatile radio over ,. lift the back cover 
.. .and voila'-a 2 speed phonograph that plays 45 
RPM and 33 RPM 10-inch and 12 inch records, mon 
aural or stereo, with amazing sound volume and tonal 
clarity. Pre-amphlier.. .tone control... big PM dy 
namic speaker deliver amazing fidelity. 
Operates on 4 flashlight batteries or on 
house current with optional AC adaptor.6988

^eu^wi^ COME IN FOR
A FREE 

DEMONSTRATION

Iff
CORNER ClfNSHAW 
ANO PACIFIC COAST

HIGHWAY
TORRANCE

FOUR DAYS 
ONLY!

carpeting

stalled wall-to-wall in your

living room, dining room,

hall and 2 bedrooms . . .

at these low, low Artistic

prices.

NO MONEY DOWN   BANK TERMS

100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON

SO. YDS.
COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED  7 YEAR 

WEAR GUARANTEE

DUPONT '50V 
NYLON YARNS

NOW 

ONLY

60 
SO. YDS.

COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED   7 YEAR 

WEAR GUARANTEE

PRICE 
INCLUDES

NOTHING ELSE 
TO BUY!

SAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME 
NO OBLIGATION! PHONE TODAY!

FR. 0-4371 OPEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. 9-6 SUN. 10-5

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE


